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true, O man of' many prayers, you are in that awful road, and near its end too.
Will you not then solernnly inquire,'Where docs my road lead Io? The nxost higli
God wbo la tojudge you, the Saviour whom you reject, the IIoIy Ghost whose
grace you re8iat, the men and wonxen wlio bave preeeded you on the road, al
r8ply, IlIT LEÂADETIL TO DESTRUCTION 1" Dare y ou tread it any longer?

SHAKING OUT TRE REEF.
On the 'wide ocean, between us and India, the 'winds blow for weeks in one

direction. Then the ship moves on day and night, safely, rapidly, and pleaeantly.
A. sea captain bas been heard to say that hie bas sailed hise hip six weeks without
altering a Bail. These are called the "lTrade, Winds."1

I will telltyou a fact about drinking,> said a noble old sea captain. IlAnd I
tell you, boys, that when people say, IlIt don't hurt anybody to drink, if they
don't drink too much," they don't know what they are talking about. There le
nio such thing as drinking spirite, without drinking too, much. When I used to
@ail to, India, and got into the trade winds, I used to put ail the Bail on My sbip
which she wouid possibly bear. But I noticed a curious fact. Every morning
about eleven o'clock, I u red.to go down into my cabin and take a good horn of
brandy. Before going down, I would éaet my eye over the ship, sec that every
saul was full, and every rope taut. She was under ail the sait she could safely
carry. On coming up out of the cabin, having taken my brandy. it always seemed
as if the ship was sailing too slowv, and the winds had fallen. Then I would cry,
"lUp there, lads, and shako out that reef." For about thirty minutes iny poor
sbip would stagger under the new press of eaul. By that time, wlien my brandy
began to, Subside, I found she was under too heavy a pressure, the winds seemed
to blow harder, and again I would shout, "lUp there, lads, and clcw up that reef.>'
So I found it day after day, and was utterly unable to account for the lull in the
windjust about that hour. But one day I was unwell, and omittcd my brandy,
and overbeard my cook, black Coeear, say, "COaptain drink no brandy to-day-
gues &no éhake out reef!"' Then I underetood ail 1 Prom that time I dropt my

brny n hr a ocage in the sals of my ship. I drank moderately,
and y et it was too muoh ; and it would not have been strange if I had loet my
ubi*pi nconsequence. I tell you, boys, there 18 no suclithing as drinking, without
drink ing too much."

It's even so. lVo don't know but a littie about it. Mlany a sbipmaster bas feit
cold or bot, tired or slecpy, vexed and troubled, and bas gG;ne to the bottie, gained
courage to be rash, "lshaken out the reef," Liii bis ship was dashed on the rocks,
or swamped lu the seas.

Many a physician hae been worn down by labours and anxieties, bis nerves
,weak, and hie mind wavering, and lias gone to the bottie; and thue hoe, Ilshakes
out the rcet,"l le rush in dealing hie powerfui medicines, and ho loses his patients,
]oses self-reliance, and the confidence of the community, and he loses practice and
character, and le ruined.

Many a merchant drinks a littie, feels more confidence, makes burgains when
tbue etimulated,-"« shukes ont bis reef," and is ruined.

M'any a mechanic takes a contraot which hie examined after drinking a littie,
forgot the number of liard biows it 'would cost to complete it; and thius ho Ilshakes
ont the reef," and le ruined.

Many a young man fall loto jovial conxpaxiy, feels that it would not be manly
to refuse to drink with Lhem ; and hoe drinks, "1 shakos out the reef,"1 and acquires
a taste thaLl ie i destruction.

.And many a bright boy, the hope of bis father and the pride of bis mother,
eariy learne to drink a littie; and thus lie "lshakos out tho reef," disappoints the
hopes of his friende, lives a poor creature, dies a driiokard, and rende over the
gate of heaven, "1,No drunkard shall inherit eternai life."-Rcv. John Todd, D.D.
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